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Heart & Stroke Foundation Duck Race set for June 9 
By MYRON WVE 

"-Y ickets are now on sale 
for the Heart and Stroke 
Foundation of Manito

ba's 9th annual Duck Race 
scheduled for Sunday, June 
9, at the Forks. 

As usual organizers expect 
the Forks to be jam-packed 
'with families out to enjoy a 
variety of live entertainment
and face painting for the kids. 
The activities start at noon 
with the highlight of course 
the race at 3:00. Up to 50,000 
rubber ducks will be bobbing 
along in the Red River, each 
carrying its sponsor's hopes of 
winning one of the prizes. 

Fifty thousand dollars 
worth of prizes are to be won. 
The grand prize, now on dis
pia y at the Polo Park Shop-

. ping Centre parking lot, is a 
$40,000 dream vacation cot
tage, sponsored by Capital 
Lumber 1981 Ltd. on a fully 
serviced lot at Victoria Beach. 

The other prices include a 
Lund boat package, compli
ments of AVO Marine, his 
and hers Swiss army watches 
from Ben Moss Jewellers, two 
18-speed Bonelli Everest 
Mountain Bikes and an 11-
piece Titleist golf set and bag 

sponsored by Tom Kinsman, 
the golf pro at the Southwood 
Golf Country Club. CTV 
sports personality Rod Black 
is the hon-

are Heart Smart cooking classes, 
Heartworks which promotes a 
healthy on the job lifestyle, 
CPR/emergency cardiac care 

orary chair
person for 
the race. 
The 

Heart and 
Stroke 
Foundation 
of Mani
toba was 
formed 
nearly 40 
years ago to 
help fight 
heart dis
ease and 
stroke, 
Canada's 
No.1 killer. 
Research 
and health 
promotion 
are the two 
principal 
battle front' 
against car
diovascular 

. Fifty thousand 
dollars worth of 
prizes are to be 
won. The grand 
prize is a $40,000 
dream vacation 
cottage, spon
sored by Capital 
Lumber 1981 
Ltd. on a fully 
serviced lot at 
Victoria Beach. 

training, 
Hea rt-to
Heart-agroup 
program for 
cardiac pa
tients and 
their families, 
the Stroke 
Initiative to 
focus atten
tion on stroke 
prevention 
diagnosis, 
treatment 
and research 
and healthy 
heart pro

for grams 
women, chil
dren and 
youth. 

Cat h y 
Sudletsky, 
the Heart and 
Stroke Foun
dation's spe-

disease. In 1994-95, thcfoun
dation directed $1.4 million 
to research in Manitoba. 

cial events co
ordinator, reports that the idea 
for the duck race came from 
the Heart and Stroke Foun
dation of Alberta in Calgary 
in 1988. In Manitoba, 

Among the foundation's 
health promotion programs 

Sudletsky says, a volunteer 
committee of 15 begins plan
ning the event in September. 
Thousands of other volun
teers give of their time to sell 
the tickets - at $5 per duck -
and tag the little competitors. 
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Or win one of these 
other fabulous prizes: 

LUND BOAT PACKAGE 
R£TAll VALUE: $7,091 

r:mMARINE 
HIS & HERS SWISS ARMY WATCHES 

Sponsored by Ben MOIl Jwellers 
R£TAll VALUE: $1,100 

TWO 18 SPEED BONELLI EVEREST 
MOUNTAIN BIKES 
RETAIL VALUE: $478 

11 PIECE TITlEIST GOLF SET & BAG 
Sponsored by Tom Kinsman. Golf Pro, 

Soulhwood Golf & (ounlry (Iub. 
RETAIL VALUE: $900 

floral tips for a happy Mother's Day 

.,F or those sending out of 
town floral gifts, FTD 
florists offer these sug

gestions for expressing your 
feelings to mom with flowers: 

• Plan early: A void the last 
minute rush by shopping as 
early as you can. Don't wait 
until the day or two before 
the holiday to order your flow
ers. Surprising mom with a 

beautiful floral gift, a day or 
two before the holiday, will 
allow her to enjoy being one 
of the first mom's to receive 
her gift. 

• Give from the heart, not 
wallet: The most important 
reason for giving a gift during 
Mother's week is to express 
your feelings. Value the mes
sage your gift conveys, not the 

cost. One of the advantages of 
floral gifts is that they can be 
tailored to any budget while 
conveying your own personal 
feelings of love and affection. 

• Buy her a corsage: Flow
ers will enhance mom's attire 
and also serve as a reminder 
of your love. This extra touch 
will make any Mother's week 
expression complete. 

Rod Block,CTY SPORTS 
HONORARY (HAIRPERION 

MlC 1610 RF 

David Hoffman has just returned from the spectacular 
International Vision Expo in New York. In a very short while 
he will be introducing Winnipeggers to a terrilic variety 01 
new frames from some of the hottest designers in the 
business. 
David invites you to come into his showroom (at the corner 01 
Portage & Vaughan, across Irom The Bay) and look over his 
great selection 01 lashion Irames, perfed lor the summer 
season. The complete selection of new frames will be in the 
store by mid-May. 

ARRIVING SOON 
New designer frames from: 

Joseph Abboud 
Hiero* 

Isaac Mizrahi 
I Zone* 
DKNY 

* ex(lusive 10 David I. Hoffman 

Tickets can be purchased 
by phoning 949-DUCK 
(3825) or by visiting one of 
the official ticket outlets (lGA 
stores, Manitoba Credit Un
io'ns, members of the Video 
Software Dealers Association 

e~;it:t 
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or an insurance broker). The 
foundation goal this year is to 
sell at least 33,000 tickets to a' 
maximum 50,000. 

So buy your ticket(s) with
out delay and get out there on 
June 9 to cheer on your duck. 

Vi~it The Display at 

':/MJJJaVi 
Porking lot! 

Grand prize indudes fully servi,ed 10101 Vittorio Beo,h and 864 sq. fl. 

,ollage with inslalled utilities! 

TO ORDER BY PHONE, CALL: 

Have your credil (Ord and expiry dole ready. Orders will be processed promplly and [onfirmo-

lion moiled 10 you .......... or rURaI.AS[ YOUR TlCKET,IJ .IlIY OHE Of !iiI fOLlm'III~G IOCATlOIIS: 

MANITOBA 
CIIAPTER 

VIO(O SOflWAJ?E OCN.!R'S ASSOCIATION •• 

Manilrtxr~-t.' 

, 
IliR 

CREDIT UNIONS 
, 

An Indcpmdenllnsu:nnct Brokn
Cov~ YOll 8e5l 

434 Portage at Vaughan 

957-1429 
We also have a terrific assortment 

of new frames from these 
well-known designers: 

Alain Mikli 
Robert Laroche 
Lafont 
Pro Design 
High Fashion 
Emmanuelle Kahn 
Paris 

Club LA 
Le Club 
Caviar Collection 
Ultra 
Fendi 
Takeo Kikuchi 
Ken:zo 
And many more ••• 

Women's fragrances 
T

here is an astonishing aircraft, magazines and e1eva-
array of fragrances on tors, scents now are striking a 
the market, a mind-bog- different note. (Notes are the 

gling selection, from mild to 
overwhelming. The industry 
spends millions of dollars to 
launch a new fragrance and 
energetically promotes its lat
est offspring. 

After a decade of in-your
face fragrances, attuned to the 
ostentatious consumption of 
the '80s, when people became 
offended by intense scents in 

levels of fragrance as it un
folds or is activated on your 
skin. A top note is the first 
scent you will notice. After 15 
or 20 minutes, the second 
level, or heart note, is de
tected. Some refer to these as 
mid or middle notes. Finally 
the base, low or bottom notes 
arc released.) 

A markedly noticeable '90s 

trend is the inclusion of ed
ible-smelling products such as 
vanilla, mango, quince and 
pear and other fruits. 

We took a handful of the 
more recently launched fra
grances on the market and 
asked a panel of testers to rate 
them. Here is a list with infor
mation provided by the com
panies, and an indication of 
their cost. 

L'Ea u d'Issey by Issey 
Miyaki: described as a pure 

Family Golf Learning 
& Practice Center 

GOLF CENTER 
WINNIPEG, .CANADA 

2770 WENZEL ST. 

• GOLF SCHOOLS, GOLF CAMPS, 
PRIVATE LESSONS, CLINICS 

• GOLF SUPPLIES, RENTALS, REPAIRS, 
CUSTOM CLUB FiniNG 

• SNACK SHOP 

Mailing Address: 
2770 Wenzel SI. 
East SI. Paul 
Manitoba, Canada 
R2E 1E7 
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IntrodUCIng The Freedom PI .. n. 

the radical new welghl-Ioss plan 

deSigned for the way you '-'<llly 

live You'lI find It easy to 

THE 

follow during the week Then on the 

• 

• 
• 

weekends. you can relax and Indulge a little -- and 

.lIdl get results It's the perfect halance of freedom and 

contml eet st.lrled wllh The Freedom Plan loday 

For the location 

near you, call 
987 -SLIMJ987 -7 546 
*Subsequenl weekly fee $12.00 

.1olnloday. COllie !II 10 Ihe Weight Watciul'.I !ocalroH Heat· you. 
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~ 
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Spring, 1996 

floral with musky, woody 
tones. Top notes - lotus, free
sia, cyclamen, rosewater; heart 
notes - fresh peonies, carna
tion, white lilies; base notes· 
precious wood, osmanthus, 
tuberose, amber-seed, musk. 
15 mL extract $160, 7 mL 
extract purse spray $95,50 
mL eau de toilette $65. 

G Gigli, by Romeo Gig\i: 
described as flowery, fruity, 
"the smell of the morning." 
Top notes - ivy leaves, wild 
fig, green tea, mulberry, black 
currant, cherry; heart notes -
lily of the valley, violet, clove, 
May rose jasmine; base notes 
- heliotrope, iris, hawthorn, 
musk, sandalwood, Canadian 
oak musk. 50 mL eau dc toi
lette $49. 

Champagne by Yves Saint 
Laurent: described as scintil
lating, joyous and efferves
cent, YSL's tribute to women 
who sparkle. Top notes - nec
tarine, anise, crushed mint; 
heart 'lotes - Otto rose, blue 
rose, lichee; base notes -
oakmoss, patchouli, veliver. 
7.5 mL parfull1 $110; 50 mL 
cau de toilette spray $64. 

cue from the 
Renaissance of 
Tuscany. Top 
notes - rose, 
muguet, hya
cinth, bergamot, 
grapefruit, man· 
darin, pimento, 
chamomile, 
artemisia; heart 
notes - jasmine, 
carnation, hon
eysuckle, violet, 
peony, ylang
ylang, orange 
flower; base 
notes - sandal· 
wood, amber, 
vanilla, musk, 
frankincense. 
II mL parfum 
$130; 30 mLeau 
de parfum spray 
$36; 200 mL 
Ixxl y lotion $46. 

Lift a mother's spirits with a 
perfume. 

Tuscany Per Donna by 
Estce Lauder: describer as ut
terly feminine, romantically 
sensual yet elegant, takes its 

Far Away by Avon: de
scribed as a complex floral 
oriental fragrance which e1ic· 
its a momentary retreat ':0 a 
private place. Top notes -, ce
sia, jasmine, violet leaf; heart 
notes - karo karoun . - c· .lted 
to the gardenia), ".' ·;e jas· 
mine, ylang-ylang, ;..1 rose, 
osmanthus 1 cocoa; hase notes 
- vanilla, sandalwood, musk. 
50 mL eau de parfum spray 

'C' 0 M M Li N I TV. 

LIFE CARE CENTRE 367 Ellice Ave .• Winnipeg, MB R38 t VI ·956-01 DC 

Exciting & affordable 
retirement community 

providing quality 
services with easy 

access to many 
professional ~ 

commercial serviCeS 

-Accommodations 
• All Meals & Snacks 

·Registered Nurse on staff 
·Housekeeping & Linen 

·Activities & Outings 
... and more! 

LIFE CARE 
CENTRE 

RESIDENTIAL CARE RETIREMENT COMMUNITY 
At the Quest Inn' 367 Ellice Ave. at Carlton SI. 

956-0100 

$27.95. 
Sun Moon Stars by Karl 

Lagerfeld: described as a mod
ern floral fragrance that re· 
flects the magic and mystery 
of the universe. Top notes -
peach, mandarin, frecsia, 
watcrlily and whitc-cloud rose; 
heart notes - heliotrope, jas
mine, orange blossom, narcis
sus; base notcs . sandalwood, 
amber, musk. 7.5 mL parfum 
$95; 50 mL call de toilette 
spray $45; lOO mL hath and 
shower gel $35. 

Donna Karan by Donna 
Karan: described as a veil of 
sensuality for the Ixxly, a blend 
of lily, the odor of suedc"':md 
the scent of Karan's husband's 
neck Top notes· casablanca 
lily, ylang, cassia, rose, jas· 
Ininc, rnarcos, heliotrope, ap
ricot. Heart note· suede ac
cord. Base notes - patchouli, 
sandalwood, incense, amber, 
vanilla, musk. 50 mL call de 
parfum $75, 100 mL $110; 
200 mL cashmere bod y lotion 
$62. 

Red Jeans by Gianni 
Versace: described as a spar
kling fragrance. Top no!es -
freesia, gardenia, waterlily; 
heart notes - Kashmir wood, 
sandalwood; base notes - va
nilla, musk 50 mL cau de 
toilette $44. 

A mother's love 
It's a special bond 
that's like no other. 
mother and child ... a 
tender thread that 
nourishes and " 
sustains, until it gently 
breaks and soars free. 
But always remains to 
catch hold of 
whenever the need 
arises. 


